
133 Likes, TikTok video from Kali Muscle (@1kalimuscle): "Was it ramen noodle or steroids that
caused his heart attack? #fyp #fypシ #fitness #gymmotivation #cooking #gym #bulking #viral".
Cooking Noodles. original sound - Kali Muscle.
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What Is a Heart Attack? - MSN

Written by Derek Hall Last Updated on November 12, 2021 Images via YouTube - Kali Muscle Fitness
influencer Kali Muscle recently went through a serious health scare, being hospitalized after having a
heart attack. Now he gives an update on his health since then, and explains what led to this happening.

Was it ramen noodle or steroids that caused his heart attack? #fyp #fy .

In recent years, Kali Muscle, a prominent figure in the fitness industry, has inspired countless
individuals with his incredible transformation from a life of crime to becoming a bodybuilder and
motivational speaker. His story of redemption and dedication has won the hearts of many. However, in a
shocking turn of events, Kali Muscle faced a Kali Muscle's Heart Attack: A Wake-Up Call to .



Kali Muscle Talks About The Heart Attack he had that almost killed him

Story by Sagnik Bagchi • 16m Having Survived a Heart Attack, Kali Muscle Expresses Relief Over
Bodybuilding Legend Recovering From Back Surgery © Provided by EssentiallySports Bodybuilding.

Kali Muscle, YouTube Bodybuilding Personality, Hospitalized After Heart .

Kali Muscle's heart attack comes on the heels of Mr. Olympia Shawn Rhoden's death at just 46 years
old, with reports indicating he also passed due to a heart attack. Kali revealed that he ignored the
warning signs and cautions from people in life, including a physical that spotted trouble with his heart.
The YouTube star also admitted that he .



Kali Muscle Doctor Reveals 'Heart Ejection Fraction,' Says He's at .

" Kali Muscle talks about his heart attack In the lead-up to Kali Muscle's heart attack, he explained that
he'd been to the dentist the day before, went home and took some.

Having Survived a Heart Attack, Kali Muscle Expresses Relief Over . - MSN

Bodybuilder and fitness influencer Kali Muscle recently revealed that he suffered a heart attack at the
age of 46. Despite his muscular physique and healthy lifestyle, Muscle's heart attack serves as a
reminder that heart disease can affect anyone, regardless of age or fitness level. Understanding Heart
Disease



Covid symptoms caused by JN. 1 variant: What to know as cases rise

4 Bodybuilder Kali Muscle suffered a heart attack, reports say Credit: Instagram 4 He said that the artery
that supplies blood to the left side of the body was '100 percent clogged' Credit:.

Kali Muscle Reflects On Heart Attack And Steroid Use: "I Didn't Think .

What happened to Kali Muscle? In a YouTube video released to fans on Nov. 7, 2021, Kali showed his
millions of followers that he was currently hospitalized and in bed resting. The star, whose real name is
Chuck Kirkendall, quickly revealed that the reason behind his hospitalization was a massive heart attack.



Kali Muscle Interview - I'm Worried! Doc's Post Heart Attack Concerns

Among them was Kali Muscle, who shared a cautionary tale that saw him suffer a heart attack around
the same time Rhoden passed away. In an effort to deter PED abuse, Kali Muscle is again highlighting
the dangers in a recent YouTube appearance. Kali Muscle Reflects on 13 Yrs of Steroid Abuse, Takes
'Small Dose' Now to 'Sustain' Physique

Kali Muscle Issues Grave Post-Heart Attack Warning: "Don't Think It Won .

The popular influencer said that it was caused due to his left artery being 100% clogged. While the issue
has been rectified, Kali is concerned with how many bodybuilders have been dying lately. 2018 Mr.
Olympia Shawn Rhoden passed away from a heart attack last year.



Bodybuilder Kali Muscle in hospital following heart attack he 'thought .

Bodybuilding Kali Muscle Doctor Reveals 'Heart Ejection Fraction,' Says He's at 'High Risk of Sudden
Death' Kali Muscle received heavy news from his doctor about his heart health: "Your ejection fraction
is about 25%, normally it's 55% to 65%. " Written by Doug Murray Last Updated on December 19,
2023

Kali Muscle Gets Honest About 13 Years of Heavy Gear Use: 'I Really .

Chris Bradford Published: Invalid Date, FAMOUS bodybuilder Kali Muscle was hospitalized after
suffering a massive heart attack that he thought was heartburn. The 46-year-old actor shared the news to
his thousands of YouTube subscribers on November 7 - a day after former Mr. Olympia champion
Shawn Rhoden died. 4



Bodybuilder Kali Muscle in hospital following heart attack he 'thought .

The famous bodybuilder and entertainer has suffered a heart attack due to his left artery being 100%
clogged Written by Matthew Magnante, ACE Last Updated on November 8, 2021 Kali Muscle (Image
via @kalimuscle)

Kali Muscle Gives Heart Attack Update, Sends Warning To Bodybuilders .

Severe cases, meanwhile, are still characterized by shortness of breath, chest pain or pale, gray or blue
skin, lips or nail beds — an indicator of a lack of oxygen. But on the whole, Covid .



Bodybuilder Kali Muscle suffers heart attack, admitted to hospital

Jennifer Korn Updated: 12:00 ET, Nov 10 2021 ANOTHER bodybuilder suffered a heart attack recently,
shocking a community that recently lost the legendary Shawn Rhoden after he died at the age of 46.
Chuck Kirkendall, also known as Kali Muscle, was recently hospitalized after suffering a heart attack,
according to Fitness Volt.

Kali Muscle Reveals the Steroids He Used & How He Had a Heart Attack .

As a bodybuilder, Kali Muscle made waves at contests with a ripped build but received even more
notoriety for his eccentric personality. In 2021, Muscle suffered from a heart attack as a result of a 100%
clogged artery. In the wake of his health scare, he's made it a mission to warn fans and competitors about
the dangers of PEDs.



Heart Attack - Kali Muscle Experience. Cardiologist's view

A heart attack—or myocardial infarction—occurs when the oxygen-rich blood flowing to your heart
muscle is blocked. If this blood flow is not restored, your heart will begin to die without .

What happened to Kali Muscle, did he have a heart attack? - HITC

I interviewed Kali Muscle! We talk about his story before and during bodybuilding, steroids, why he
didn't want to go pro, and of course his heart attack! Th.



Kali Muscle Shares 'Raw Truth' About Steroids: "If You're a Bodybuilder .

Written by James C. , M. S. (C), PT | Published on November 12, 2021 Fact Checked 46-year old Kali
Muscle had a heart attack about a week ago; It turns out one of the arteries in his heart had 100%
blockage, and he had to have immediate surgery when arriving at the hospital.

Kali Muscle Hospitalized After Heart Attack - Fitness Volt

Bodybuilding Kali Muscle Reveals the Steroids He Used & How He Had a Heart Attack "Tren, deca,
anadrol, D-bol, they're the worst," said Kali Muscle as he detailed the steroids he used and what
happened the day he suffered a heart attack Written by Nikhil Sharma Last Updated on June 10, 2023



Kali Muscle's Heart Attack: A Wake-Up Call to Prioritize Health

In 2021, Kali suffered a heart attack that was caused by a clogged left artery. Since then, Kali has spoken
out against the use of steroids and bodybuilding as a whole because of its habits. He has warned others
about the dangers of certain supplements and continued to do so while sharing his experiences. Kali
Muscle Instagram (@kalimuscle)

Kali Muscle Speaks On Using Steroids For 13 Years, Says He "Didn't Stop .

Bodybuilder Kali Muscle suffers heart attack, admitted to hospital. One of the most notable figures in
the bodybuilding community of this era, Chuck Kirkendall aka Kali Muscle has sustained a major
cardiac arrest and has been hospitalized. The 46-year-old, who maintains a YouTube channel with
almost two and a half million subscribers, revealed .



Kali Muscle Hospitalized After Suffering A Heart Attack - Generation Iron

November 7, 2021 Bodybuilder Kali Muscle has suffered a heart attack due to a 100% clogged left
artery. Kali Muscle took to YouTube on November 7th, 2021 to announce that he has suffered a heart
attack. The video was taken from his hospital bed.

Kali Muscle update - Chuck Kirkendall has heart attack after Mr Olympia .

In 2021, Kali suffered a heart attack that was caused by a clogged left artery. Over the last three years,
many bodybuilders have unfortunately passed away due to heart complications. Toward the end of 2021,
Shawn Rhoden and George Peterson passed away. In April 2022, Cedric McMillan also passed away
because of complications with his heart.



Bodybuilder Kali Muscle Was Hospitalized After a Heart Attack - Distractify

In this video Cardiologist Professor Peter Barlis reviews recent videos posted by Kali Muscle outlining
his experience following a major heart attack. Kali d.

• https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DexOmsKwyzGOo7GqNXVCzY1Q0-V5PUcn/
view?usp=sharing

• https://groups.google.com/g/39hunk82/c/8lY4MyO331s
• https://colab.research.google.com/drive/1RmeVJdjwLhSWEjXNCIJlPauVcG5vuA1I
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